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FLORSHEIM SHOE «

C/INF shoes, like good com 
pany, arc a satisfaction to 
have a pleasure to be as- 
-sodatcd with. One reason 
why so many men wear 
Flurshcim Shoes permanently.

Railroac! Commission Details
Emergency in Water Shortage

,-ait
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M. K. Ladles' Aid have 
! started (he series of silver teas. 
1 The first will be held next Tucs- 
1 day, July 29, at 2:3n p.m., at the 
home, of Mrs. J. B. Hines on Post 

, avenue near .Arlington, when the 
! first division will he entertained. 
j with Mrs. Hines and Mrs. John

The second division will be en 
tertained at thr, church, with Mrs. 

i-is and Mrs Pilloy as

Acknowledge Gifts 
to Public Library

Mrs. ciia.-l. s l.i I'.i.i-ipp op i 1 !.. i.,l- 
lowins.' li.-lpiiii: Capnvi-s Tin.r, by 
James A Uialldi'li; Tin.- l.lttli-
Sheph. id <>: Kingdom Cmiif. l.y 
John l-'ox Ji : I 'inlei CHIT.-nt. bv 
Robert Crmlt: l.n. 's Handicap and 
Other Stories, l.y Rudyard Kiplim:: 
The St-.i Wolf, l.y Jack l.onilon: 
(Srjilistiiik. I.;. (;c(.r^c H:irr Me- 
fiitoheon: Ititl.i <if Way. by Gil 
bert Parker; Maid of tin- forest, 
by It. r.n'ic.ll; TI.e UinlH of tin- 
Strong M. b\ Tianeis linen.

Dancing Classes 
For Children to 

Open in Torrance
Classes in daiu-in,' and panto 

mime will be opened in Tor ran ce 
soon by I.udy Van under the per 
sonal supervision of J. Marie I'ow- 
ell. Classes will be limited to ten 
pupils each and will be for chil 
dren between the am-s of 6 and 15 
years. A representative- will meet 
individuals interest! d In the classes 
at Moose Hall Friday. AUK. 1, at 
2 p.m.

Want Ads groi\

WHY, CERTAINLY

r had just started 
omen, rushing from 
of I he street to .srcel 
t right in the middle

side

"The Mokelumne riv. 
ent showed n discharge 
l!i-JI. of Ki second fi

SOD Of C. F. LuteS i»f the track. There they stopped

Dies at Hermosa! '''"TI.^'" 'sVp^i. t.«>, >,,,i n,,.
-    i women did not appear to realize

I'railKlin Lutes, auc.l i;. youngest i that it was there.
s,.,, ,.f Mr. and Mrs C. I-'. Lutes.' '^"""V lt>° '"otoVlllan leaned

ployed to divide the water amoi 
the various' appropriately. T 
water master usually starts I 
work when the stream fl< 
reaches 10,000 second feel, whi 
ordinarily does not occur until th 
latter part of June or in July. Thi 
year the maximum discharge din 
ing the month of May was 3M< 
second feet, and it has been neces 
sary to withhold irrigation wute

Kings river valley. 
| "On the San niego river ai tin

droiuht '•:•"' made :l |
 ni'l.- of ' 'i' : > a.I.lit
:  !!.Tall. .a--,...,, ; )ilants for tho recover;

!   v ;.'  !  from drain ditches. 
at K.-.I : "Tin. Spring Valley Water Com

lioweil a ' |.an; has lf«s water in its resor 
'.nirs at the present lime than r ve 
l-efu- since Ihe comiiletlon of th 
MOI.-IKC system, and the East Ha; 
Water Company is practically n 
Hi- same position. Both of Hies, 
utilities will bo able, to go through 
tin. year 1IILM and furnisl- 
supply of water, hut If rainfall is 
deficient during the early part o

lions will have to be inniigtinitcr

W;,I.T famine.
"The San Joso Water Work.. 

Company, which ordinarily secure!

wells, finds itself this "year will 
practically no stored water, and fi 
almost entirely dependent upor 
wells, in which the water level i;

"Tho Kern Island Canal Com 
pany, which irrigates a large horlj 
 .f land near Bakersfield. has liar 
to start prorating water to it.'

sun than ever before.
"The water systems supplying 

domestic service throughout thr 
 h San Joariuin Valley generally ile- 

pend upon wells, and, except I'r 
ihe lowering of the water plan. 
« II be able to furnish a. full sup 
ply unless there is a reduction Ii 
Ihe quantity of electric power wit' 
which to operate their pump*

, h
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H.-ai TORRANCE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES Folks 

Hereabouts

GERMAN PROFESSOR HERE

ng of 
the rglass decorations 

thodial at St. Li

for additional material that can 
be obtained in no other country. 

Members of the, Schlaraffla So- 
i-iety, an aggregation of artists, 
met Prof. Get ken at every stop 
iluring his trip across the country 
md presented him with flowers 
ill.I other nifts.

SOON TO WED

l-'riends of Miss Edwina. El- 
eanoni Nelson have received from 
Berkeley the announcement of her 
engagement to Lawrence Olsen of 
the northern city.

Miss Nelson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Nelson of West 
Weston street.

Mr . H. W. Bartlett and Miss 
Hartlett will arrive at their

on Oramercy avenue Sunday, 
a five weeks' visit with

elatives Buf-

Phone 18 RENN & TONKINS
1639 CABRILLO

Good Things to Eat Phone 18

CHAMPION COFFEE
One-Pound Tins.................. ................ 44c

25csatuW 3 CANS TOMATOES
Specials Your favorite kind..............................
Watch 

For Them «»« «« « «.»..» ..«.«»»».« .....«..««.. « 

Each Fly Swats | Sardines
3 for 25c : 6 Cans 25c

RED PITTED 
CHERRIES
IJer C'an 29c
2'/l> Pound y|Q : 2y2 Pound JO 
Berry Jams TrI/C i Fruit Jams.~40C

ORDER 
MEATS 
Best of

Everything.

Harry Warren 
in Charge

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

Every Day

We Solicit and 
and Deliver

Phone in if you 
Can't Come!

Mr. and Mr 
C.arilena anno 
Alvn Johns J 
Mr. and Mrs

A. J. Detloff of
ce the advent of
Monday. Julv 21.
lletlorf fonneilv

ininser Court.

ter, Miss Gladys, have taken apart 
ment 13 at 80-1 Kl r-rado. Tin 
Henl.ows have been Bllest-. of Mi 
an.I Mrs. James T. \Vlse of Andre,

Mif-s AniletteiNirbin has retuine.l 
to her home in Newcastle. I'a. 
Mrs. Corbin had been I lie house 
gutst of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bnr- 
nett of Andreo avenue.

Little Miss Jeanette .WitTTTsr'in, 
dilUffliter of Mr. and 'Sirs/ l.'arlev 
Johnson, is the guest for I a weeli 
of her aunt, Mrs. Clyde) I'arUei. 
of I'asadena.  -*'

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rlchhart. Mr. 
and Mis. R. (!. Tomkins and fam 
ily, and Mrs. K. N. Tomkins of 
Gramercy avenue motored to Mount 
View cemetery. I'asadena. Sunday, 
and then to the foot of the Mount 
Wilson trail.

Mr urn! Mrs. Lewis Ripple and

punied by the former's mother, 
Mrs. H. H. Ripple, of LOUR Iteaeh. 
who will remain for a visit of sev 
eral weeks.

r. .and Mrs, C. H. Maybei r 
d son left Wednesday for AH 
u, where they plan to pui-clms 
farm. If not suited, they wi 
on to BurnoH Alres. The May 
rys uro making the trip b

Chief of Police H. M. All.lei 
nd family are lit Sierra Mi 
ir a few days' vacation.

(itto T. l-humbe 
Maude R. Clmlllln 
to KO Cota avenut

Mr and Mrs. W. C'. Andius an.I 
family, of I'ortola   avenue, spent 
Sunday at Camp Oak Wyld

Mis. Charles Mollnhall and son 
Cei.rge, of LoilK Heaeh, were guests 
Friday of Mr. and Mm. J. I'. HMI..S 
of I'out u venue.

Mi and Mr». H. W. Kivdoll huvi- 
moved from Arlington avenue t.i 
I .oinil..

Mi and Mix. Cuy Mowr> have 
returned from a vueutl.in at Camp 
Oak Wyld.

Luncheon gut-nlB today of M.IH 
J. II. HiiuH of Tout avenue were 
Mrs. John (r WilliH and M!KH Clara 
VVillls of Long Ik-uch and Mrs. l.ee 
tiuffy of I..OB Ants6leH.

SPURLIN COURT

Kbba llolmhorst and irnn

ell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jacobs and 
Mathews have as their gu 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Te 
kana. Ark. Mrs. Mathews 
Mrs. Walker, are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward F. Tayloi 
of Los Kelis Heights were enter 
tuined by Mr. and Mrs. II. K 
Clemens one day this week.

Elmer Whlttaker and family, 
ormerly of Redondo Reach, ar<
,ow residents of the court.

McKINLEY INN

Ml I Hatcher, formerly wit 
the Santa, Fo Oil Company, In. 
accepted a position near Haker.- 
field.

Mi s. May McKinley and son 
>st were guests of Long Mcach 
ils Sunday.

Pottlgcr was a Lo 
Thursday.

A dinner guest at the 
Wednesday was Mrs. Mabel Ro 
berg of Redondo Beach.

Karl Robinette was tntertain 
by I.ON Angeles friends Sunday.

cturned from 
at Catalina.

Curl Itettig of l.os Angeles was 
dinner guest here Wednesday

TAMMANY'S NEW
"BOSS" IS JUDGE

Male Quartette 
To Give Concert 

Here on Aug. 3
Tlir W

I"-

KvanBTllcnl oluirrli hrrr on Sun- 
ilny mornlnK. AUK. 3. The .|unr- 
Irt comes to Torrancp lilphly n-c-.

Iniir thi'ouehout the wnst nnrl 
nilililli- west for throe yi'iirs.

New Officers of
Rebekah Seated

Tho installation of the newly 
elected and appointed officers of 
Trio Robekah Lodge look place 
Wednesday evening, when the fol 
lowing were seated by District 
Deputy President Mary S. Lilly and 
her staff: C.ertrudo Hoekham, 
noble, grand; Olca Davis, vice- 
grand; Ila Daniclson, recording 
secretary; Martha Hespc. financial 
secretary; Minnie Beekham, war 
den; Ethel Waite. conductress; 
Ada Anderson, chaplain; Marcella 
Brumpton. right supporter noble 
grand; Ethel I-anninc, left sup 
porter noble grand; Estollo riort 
•/.<<n, right supporter vice-grand: 
Nora Luck, left supporter vice- 
grand: Bessie Bilker, inside uuanl: 
Ada Goodrich, outside guard; Rose 
lioss, pianist.

BEG YOUR PARDON

In ii ropoi;t Of the Kpisi-npal |.ir- 
iic last week we slateil lliat Hie 
i.-in.lwiches were donated by the 
Salvation Army, when we should 
i.-ive stated that they were do- 
i.-ited to the Salvation Army. Rev. 
ind Mrs. Swift i>r Wilinin^ion nl- 
lendeil Ilie picnic.

VISITS IN EAST
.Mis. Ros(» Hell trfl Thursday fur 

Alliin iiieniue. where she wi.ll bo 
I he h'ticst of her sister, Mrs. .loo 
Harriett. Later Mrs. Hell and her 
hostess will visit another sister in 

isas C'ity. Mrs. Hell has been 
iciated for several months with 
ioilla at the beauty shoppe on 

Kl I'rado.

A CHECK BOOK GUARDS 
YOUR MONEY!

IT P R E V E NTS your 
losing it by stealth, 

fire or misfortune!
It gives you & receipt 
every time you pay a 
bill. It is convenient. 
It costs you notbiag.
Start one in this safe 
bank today!

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

Moose Dance Is
Well Attended

Tin' l.oyal Order (if Moose hold 
a successful dance In ' tin- now 
homi' of I ho Moose, on Carson 
street Satin-day niKlit. The Moosr> 
oi-cliestru furnished the music, 
l-'irpe dole/rations of members of 
the San I'cdm and Compton lodRos 
attended. San IVdro Lodge won 
tlie prize foi-the most out-or-town 
members attending.

With the opening of the new hall 
is the opening of a campaign for 
nc'w memhers under the leader 
ship nf District Deputy (!eo. R. 
Hall, who organized th- lodge in 
March.

Miss Elsie Teal
Opens Studio Here

Miss Klsie Teal has opened a 
studio at her home, 1304 Portola 
avenue., and will take a limited-- 
class of pupils for the study of 
pinno. Miss Teal hns hart eleven 
successful years as a teacher and 
Is well tfnown in the New F'nglnnd 
states not, only as a teacher but us. 
a concert pianist as well. Miss   
Teal made a successful New York 
debut at Aeolian hall in 1920, and 
since then has dune much concert 
work, receiving substantial recog 
nition wherever she has appeared. 
Miss Teal was a soloist with the 
Hcdondo Choral Club at their final 
concert, and played two selections 
at the Torranee high school gradll-

LOOK rO« THBS T&ADBMABB 
ON THB SOUS OgjfrSff? 
(HOB NONK OBffUIWSB WITH 
OUT IT.

r'v

Follow the Footsteps 
of the Pied Piper
HEALTH SHOES 

FOR CHILDREN
Gorernment authorities show rec 

ords of many grrra Injuries dona 
to children by the wrong kind ot 
footwekr.

To help build up healthier and 
sounder bodies, orthopedic specl- 
dHsta hare InTented 100% foot 

ort features which are In- 
only in Pled Piper Show.
ln ?  world can

THUOi Show for ea«y flexibility, fenulne foot comfort.)
«t Mil woadcrfally lone wear. ~^I1^

TWi iitoM VMtellMM in flUlnc boys and «lrls with Pied Piper 
S?0*"- .1552. •*• •«i«»«l'>«*Uy b«llt orer perfeet fitting root-Fora 
iMto— «lla»lac plenty of play room for er«ry tee; proper support 
tor e*«ry Ume and muscle of UM toot. CamUovs mothers alw*f«
>- OOsM PlM P1P6M.

PI Pied Piper
HEALTH SHOES

Pled Piper Junior Blucber
• snlsjrnt: by health board! 
uU physicians. All width* 
«nd B«SM In smoke calf, tan
•all, blaak. calf and patent 
toatkftr. The ftaeat shoe ot 
Mi kind. B«ware of imita 
tions—look for the Pled ri 
per trade-mark on every shoe.

Bring Them In
All the season's new styles 

tif Included In our dikplay ot 
Pled Piper Shoes. The faet 
that taeeo thoos 5ro the 
world'* greatest toalth abaea 
doean't raaV.o them expensive. 
Pled npen are mo«t ecoa-
•mleal. Beo for yourselves—
•ad brine the children with 
700—we know how to flt 
them correctly.

A neat and sturdy oifatrt 
for everyday wear. Made ol 
flae b.-ovn caliikln with bast 
duality oak eots*. 41 •*•*

llOOReward
Th«s'j c':ae« ivr» made ot 

the I -»t , rades of leather. 
VVe vill c v, 1100.04 and a 
Dew ;>alr nt shoe* to anj 
wearer wl,,i flnils impcr or 
Bbre in ih.- countars. Insole* 
or o> - • of ceuuluo Pled 
Piper Sliu. ,.

Priced $3.50 to $4.50
According to Si;:e

Rappaport's
ornmce

,,^**.MW**»~~
..A,,;


